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It's an easy job for tho barber to
part tho hair on a bead llko this.

It's Just as easy to prevent baldness
if you only do tho rlpht thing. l

Ilaldncss is almost always n surf
sign of neglect; It Is tbe story of ncg-loct-

dandrulT.
Dandruff Is untidy, unnecessary, and

unbealtby.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff and prevents baldness.
Yousavo your hair and you arc spared
tho annoyance of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, and
makes tbo hair grow thick and long.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-

tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro that you get tho gonulno
Ayer's Ualr Vigor.

i
Prcptrtd br Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co.. Lowell, MiM., U.S.A.

For Salo by HILO DRUG COMPANY

ceanic Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 26
Sierra March 9
Alameda March 18

Sonoma March 30
Alameda April 8

Ventura April 20
Alameda April 29
Sierra May 11

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda March 2

Sonoma March S

Alameda March 23
Veutura March 29
Alameda .....' April, 13

Sierra April 19

Alameda May 4
Sonoma May 10

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San I'raucisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANAUIO, Props,

We Sbaoe, Cut fair ana Shampoo

at Cet'Civc Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-dren'-

Haircuttiug.

Union Buimiing,
Waianuenue St'

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llurk St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
llurk Martini Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
A(Ji:.NTS, HIM).
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SUUAIl I'ONSUMI'TION.

Why It Will lucre-lin- e Urcntly In the
Future.

(Front the Argonaut.)

Did you ever realize that you are
eating more sugar nowadays than

' you were ten years ago? When
l you began eating on a wholesale

(
plan, and took charge of the opera- -

tions yourself, flour was probably
i one of the mam articles of your
(diet; it was used in all ways, hence l0
the chances for expansion have not
been like those with sugar, which
was practically a luxury not very

..many years ago. we oiusicrs an
remember very distinctly what an
occasion it was when refined sugar
got down to twenty pounds for a
dollar. We always had two barrels
in our pantry one of white, one of
brown, and for ordinary purposes
we were obliged to eat the brown,
the. white being only for extra occa-

sions and special foods. That was
twenty years ago, when the annual
per capita consumption in the United
States was fifty-on- e pounds (1884).
Flour was an 'old, old friend then;
we had been accustomed to it for a
long time, had been using it as the
first of our foods; consequently the
opportunities for its wider use arc
not many as compared with sugar,
which seemingly has now reached
a popular price that is causing its
broader use; and it is reasonable
that it should. And yet it is not 1

1

the clement of low price today that
will be responsible for the steadily
increasing consumption per capita;
it is becoming a common food in an
open receptacle at the cook's right
hand, as it were, and to be used
almost unconsciously. That is why
the per capita 'consumption will
increase, even though the price
should remain the same. Today
we are eating seventy-on- e pounds
apiece in a year, just twenty pounds
morc than in 1884. Increasing
population has nothing to do with
that fact: we are using morc sugar
per individual because it tastes good
and we can afford to do so. When
we bring the factor of a greater
population into consideration, we

must drop the individual and look
at the gross tonnage, which gives
us some startling ideas:
Total sugar consumption in

U. S. in 1881 993.53 tons
Total sugar consumption iu

U. S. iu 18S1 1.872,400 tons
Total sugar consumption in

U. S. iu 1901 2,372,316 tons

This is a tremendous increase; it
explains the great efforts made by
the National Government to develop
a domestic industry; to grow our
sugar at home instead of importing
most of it, as we have been doing.
liven if ihe tonnage remained sta-

tionary, its amount and cost would
be sufficiently great to warrant mag-

nificent efforts to produce it on the
American farm, as we seem to have
made a good start to do. In 1900,
out of every 1,000 pounds of sugar
used in this country, 887 were from
foreign sources, 74 were domestic
cane, 36 were domestic beet, and
three were maple. And it is adding
insult to injury to observe that of
those 887 pounds of foreign sugar,
199 were from European beets
grown by the small farmers of Ger-

many, Austria, Holland and France;
or, to be more explicit:

162JJ pounds were from Germany.
9 pounds were from Helgium.

14 pounds were from Austria-IIuugar-

82 pounds were from Holland.
Sii pounds were from France.

If we expect to cotitiu tie writing
diplomatic notes telling the rest of
the world just how China is to be

treated by everybody, we certainly
must be iu a more independent
position ourselves as regards one of
our most important foods. We are
shipping flour and meat across the
Pacific to keep Japan and Russia '

alive and able to fight, and at the
same time our great ports are wide

open, drawing sugar from the peas-- 1

antry of Europe and tropical coolies.

What good does it do the American
farmer to grow meat and wheat to
feed the foreigners and then draw
on those identical returns to pay for

sugar from the ends of the world
from places that he probably has
never even heard of like Belize,

Surinam and others? The planter
in way-of- f Egypt, or Peru, or Bra-- J

zil, opens a can of Chicago beef!
without being disturbed, because

his sugar is paying for nn article
thai - hasn't the "gumption" to;
produce, whereas it is different over
here; we know that the opportunity
is right before us, going to waste,
as it were. Tlint is why it upsets
us. We have heard so much of late
about Cuba that most of us have
me impression mat ner cane ileitis
are the source of n large part of our
sugar supply, but we usually get
morc from Europe. Thus in 1896,

1900, of our total imports, scven- -

teen and eight-tenth- s per cent came
from Cuba, while twenty two and a

half per cent was European beet
sugar. Now that peace is vail-- !

ing this percentage will increase,
but by no means with such wonder-
ful strides as some of the popular
articles of the day would have one
believe. In 1901, the total Cuban
crop was 635,856 tons; it increased
about one-thir- d in ,1902, a sixth in

1903, and judging ftom this year's
estimate, a tenth. This rate of de-

velopment does not speak in very
flattering terms of Cuban enter-
prise; to add another item of inter-

est let us compare their production
of cane sugar with the progress of
beet sugar iu this country:

CUBA.

1900-- 1 635,856 tons cane sugar
1901-- 2 850,181 tons cane sugar
1902-- 3 998,878 tons cane sugar
1903-- 4 1,130,000 tons cane sugar

UNITED STATES.
900-- 1 76,859 tons beet sugar
901-- 2 163,126 tons beet sugar

1902-- 3 195,463 tons beet sugar
1903-- 4 210,000 tons beet sugar

Or, in four years, American en-

terprise dias almost trippled in out-

put an industry which displays so
many attractive features to farmers
as well as to the factories. This
product, moreover, is not like the
raw sugar brought from Cuba,
which is a brown article, varying
from eighty-nin- e to njnety-si- x per
cent pure, but is an ordinary white
sugar, such as is in common use,
and does not, like the brown cane
sugar, need to be put through a re-

finery. In some South American
States, where cane sugar is an
every day product, ordinary people
can not afferd to eat white sugar,
and cube sugar is very much of a
luxury. There is only one cane
plantation iu the world that carries
.the manufacturing process right on
to a completed white product; even
the Hawaiian Islands ship their
crude results to a San Francisco re-

finery; and the manager of a plan-

tation down thera may have white
sugar on his table that as the raw
article left his very presence to
travel to California, there to be re-

fined and reshipped to Honolulu,
and to appear in a white suit at its
birthplace. Japan alone, iu 1901,
imported some $16,000,000 worth of
sugar, over $6,000,000 of which
was beet sugar from Germany, Aus-

tria and Russia; this had to pass by
the East Indies, those great pro-

ducers of cane sugar. And not
only did Japan import it, but of
155,000 tons of all kinds of sugar
imported by China, 20,000 tons was
European beet sugar.
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Subscribe for the Triuunu,
Island subscription $2.50.

H4UUMAAAdidHMlHd4i
The Largest Importers of

BANANAS
Also, Dealers in Dates, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, Limes, Potatoes,

Onions and All Kinds of Nuts.

L. C. SRESOVICH CO. k
!

j aan rrancisco. v.aiuorma

W. A. TODD'S
NEW

HARNESS
SHOP

I linve opened ' shop on Waiamienne
street, next to Demosthenes' Cale, where
I am ready to make

COOD HARNESS and
FINE SADDLES

English Saddles a Specialty
HARNESS REPAIRED
REASONABLE CHARGES

W. A. TODD.

On

Steep

Hill--

Side

FRIDAY, hfMl x, lM.

Where a team can walk and
The Reversible works

of features iu

Tho Abovo Is tho Bonocia Rovorslblo Plow.

draw a plow
perfectly.

The combination

Disc

The Benecia Reversible
Make it the most valued of all DISC PLOWS. It can be used right or left hand,
plowing arottud the land or reversible, throwing furrows all one way. Will plow
between terraces WITHOUT leaving A WATER FURROW. Made only in a sulky.

A SCHEHE TO

Tho Abovo Cut Shows tho Bonocia Ratoon Disc Plow.

HACKFELD & Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

"

Hills up the dirt
tli an a hoe, besides leav-

ing the soil behind it in a
splendid pulverized con-

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for that
actually does what it is
supposed to do.

HILO, or

AT A LOW RATE

HEWS

TRIBUNE publishers have formed a combination with
the DAILY AND WEEKLY BULLETIN at Honolulu by which
we offer for cash in advance to new subscribers and to old sub-
scribers who pay up arrears, as follows :

HILO TRIBUNE, - One Year,

WEEKLY BULLETIN,
HILO TRIBUNE, - One Year,

DAILY BULLETIN,

THIS

PLOW

H.

($3.00
$8.00

SECURE ALL THE NEWS

ISP GOmBlHflTlOH

Readers accepting one of these propositions will secure
all the local news of the .Islands and all the cable news
at a price much less than it costs to produce it.

Remit to either:
THE TRIBUNE,

THE BULLETIN,

better

ratoons

HONOLULU

THE

either


